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NORWICH TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
5181 NORTHWEST
PARKWAY, HILLIARD, OHIO
August 5, 2014

Meeting

The meetingwascalled to order by ChairmanTimRoberts.
Roll CaI1-

TimothyRoberts, Chairman-Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Vice Chairman- Present
LarryEarman,Trustee - Present

Also Present - Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
GregYoung,Battalion Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,RoadsSuperintendent/CemeterySexton
AGENDAADDITIONS- None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION- None
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 03/18/14
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the special meetingon March18, 2014.
Vote: Buck-Abstain Earman-YasRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #140805.01
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutesfor 07/15/14
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Roberts, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meetingminutesfor the regular meetingon July 15, 2014.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YasRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #140805.02
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief Francis providedthe secondquarter call summary
and reported that there are somelogistical
differencesin the figures dueto howthe calls are geographicallycodednowin comparison
to last
year. Hereported that traffic enforcementcontinuesat the newlyinstalled four waystop of
Schirtzinger Roadand Ridgewood
Drive; thirteen stops were madewith warningsprovidedand
enforcementwill continueat the intersection. TheBoarddiscussedwaysto increase awarenessof the
newstop signs. TheBoardagreedto place LEDlighted stop signs at the intersection. Chief Francis
recommends
better pavementmarkingsat the intersection. Trustee Robertsnoted that this wasin
process. Chief Francis reported on his attendanceat the July 25th COIRS
boardmeeting,notably the
State Auditorissued a clean bill of the COIRS
systems. Varizonhas beenpulling permits whichare a
goodindicationthat buildingof the toweris in the nearfuture.
Approvalof 4 LEDLighted Stop Signs at Schirtzinger Roadand Ridgewood
Drive
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Buck,for the approvalto place four LEDlighted stops signs
at the intersection of Schirtzinger Roadand Ridgewood
Drive.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #140805.03
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Warrenprovidedthe total incident by jurisdiction report andnotedthat for July, runs were
downby 48 howeverruns are up for the year. Therewasa decreasein majorheat related calls and
calls for the fair. TheTownship
had great exposureat the fair. Thedepartmentfocus for 2015is
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goingto be prevention,distraction, andprescription drags. Five staff members
attendedthe recent
chiefs conference.ThePreventionBureauoffice relocation is in full swing.180 seniors attendedthe
recent senior luncheon.TheBoardconveyedtheir appreciationof the staffs efforts with the fair. Mr.
Buckreported that there weremanygreat questions that wereasked at BrownTownship’srecent
public meeting.Hefelt that a lot of blurred areas werecleared up with someof the residents. He
commended
Chief Warrenfor his efforts in addressingthe dispatchingquestions that werebrought
about.
CEMETERY& ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Montgomery
reported there are changestaking place to the tower that Koorsenuses and it
requires us to switch from 2Gto 3G/4Gsecurity sensors. Accordingto Koorsenthe changeis
mandatoryand the cost wouldbe the Township’sresponsibility. TheBoardasked that other options
will be pursuedprior to makingany decisionon this matter.
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Milesreported that the Township
has locked into the natural gas rate for 2015at .0662/kWh.
Thisis an increasefromthe currentyears’ rate; however,
it is significantly lowerthanthe rates being
offeredbyother natural gas suppliers.
TOWNSHIPADMINISTRATION
Ms.Cavanaugh
reported that she has receiveda resident request to havea four waystop installed at
the intersection of SchirtzingerandStellar roads. Accordingto the request, this is a majorwalking
path for children whoattend Ridgewood
Elementary.TheBoardagreed to request the Franklin
CountyEngineer’soffice to conducta study of this area onceschool has started. Ms.Cavanaugh
also
reportedthat a storageunit has beenrented for the Fire Department
and oneis on hold for the
CemeteryDepartment.The Board adopted an updated Road/CemeteryUniformPolicy.
Approvalof NorwichTownshipRoad/CemeteryUniformPolicy
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Earman,for the approval to support the changein uniform
policy for the RoadsDepartment
staff.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #140805.04
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS- None
TRUSTEE-NEW
BUSINESS - None
Motionby Mr. Buck,secondedby Mr. Earmanto adjourn the regular meetingof August5, 2014at
12:40 pm.
Motion passed
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes

Timothy~Roberts,Chairman

Jami~e’M’il~s,
Fiscal Officer
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